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Foreword

奥地利共和国总理
维尔纳 ∙ 费曼

Werner Faymann
Federal Chancellor of the
Republic of Austria

您听到“奥地利”这个名字时，会联想到什么
呢？您也许会想到一年一度在维也纳演奏的华
尔兹乐曲，美妙的乐曲从新年音乐会和歌剧院
升起，回荡在全世界。您或许想起莫扎特和维
也纳古典音乐，很多人眼前会浮现出首都维也
纳那富丽堂皇的标志性建筑，还有人会想起阿
尔卑斯山和多瑙河。每个人都会把自己的想象
与这个位于欧洲中心位置的国家结合起来，
每个人的联想拼合在一起，汇成一幅奥地利画
面，但是奥地利远比每个想象合成的画面要丰
富得多。
自皇家时代以来，奥地利的文化艺术经
历了很大变化和发展。哈布斯堡王朝灭亡后，
一个拥有高度发达的基础设施的崭新国家（自
1995年成为欧盟成员国）矗立起来了。

我们今天可以十分自豪地回顾我们在民主进程中取得的成就和经
济上获得的成功，回顾我们拥有的高水平的社会质量和环境质量。
维也纳在过去的一百年中从一个帝国之都发展成为一个有环保
意识的现代化国际大都市，这里是联合国(UNO)、欧洲安全合作组织
(OSZE)、石油输出国组织(OPEC)所在地。
我们为在政治和经济领域建立的众多国际关系而骄傲。作为国家
总理，我尤为感到高兴的是，奥地利的企业界能够到2010年上海世博
会来，介绍他们带来的各种产品技术。我诚挚邀请您来参观我们的展
馆，亲眼认识一下今天的奥地利吧！
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What do you think of when you hear the word “Austria”? Of blissful Viennese waltzing, which is broadcast every year around the
world from Vienna’s New Year concert and opera ball? Or perhaps
of Mozart and the music of the Viennese classical period? Many
people will also have in their mind’s eye the capital Vienna with
its imperial monuments, others the Alps or the Danube. They will
all associate completely personal images with this country in the
heart of Europe, pieces from the overall mosaic that makes up our
country. Yet Austria is much more than the sum of these individual
impressions.
Art and culture have changed and moved on since the imperial period. The Habsburg monarchy has collapsed, and a modern
small state – since 1995 a member of the European Union – with a
highly developed infrastructure has evolved.
Today it is with self-confidence that we view our democratic
achievements, our successful economy, and our high social as well
as environmental standards. Over decades, Vienna has changed
from being an imperial capital and royal seat to being a modern,
cosmopolitan, environmentally aware city, which is home to international organizations such as the UNO, OSCE and OPEC. We are
proud of these and numerous other international relations, both at
a political and economic level. Moreover, as Federal Chancellor, I
am delighted that Austria’s economic sector can present itself at the
2010 World EXPO in Shanghai with such a wide range of products
and services. I invite you: please form your own impression of the
Austria of today.
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Foreword
数以百万计的观众和数千个经济关系：有史以
来最大的世界博览会提供了一个极好的平台，
在中国这个市场发展潜力巨大的国家展示奥地
利的经济实力。中国现在是我们在亚洲最重要
的贸易伙伴。

经济家庭青年部部长
莱茵霍德 ∙ 米特雷纳博士

Dr. Reinhold Mitterlehner

上海世博会的主题“城市，让生活更美
好”在奥地利企业家处理基础设施、环保技
术、废水处理和能源效能关系上得到了最好的
诠释。尤其是国际大都市在这些领域具有无限
商机，去发挥当地那些有前瞻技术企业的创造
力。特别是在经济困难时期，更有必要在世界
市场上推介创新产品。

Federal Minister for the
Economy, Family and Youth

除此而外，上海世博会上令人耳目一新
的奥地利展馆也能使旅游业获得商机。用现代
化技术手段展介的迷人风光和多元文化会吸引更多的中国民众到奥地利
旅游度假。

Millions of visitors and thousands of business contacts: the biggest
world exposition of all time provides an outstanding platform for
showcasing the potential of Austria’s economic sector in a rapidly
expanding market of the future. Today China is already our most
important trading partner in Asia.
“Better City, Better Life”: the theme of the EXPO in Shanghai is ideally suited to the impressive capacity of Austrian companies for coming up with solutions in the fields of infrastructure,
environmental technology, waste water treatment, and energy efficiency. Especially in the metropolises of this world, there are enormous opportunities associated with these topics, which the country’s companies can take advantage of with their technological
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edge. Precisely in economically difficult times it is more important
than ever to have a presence in international markets with innovative products.
Last but not least, tourism will also profit from the spectacularly designed Austrian EXPO pavilion in Shanghai. Its state-ofthe-art presentation of Austria’s scenic beauty and cultural diversity will undoubtedly motivate even more citizens from the “Middle Kingdom” to take a holiday in our country.
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Foreword

世博会政府专员
汉纳斯 ∙ 安杜施博士

近三十年来，中国取得了举世瞩目的发展。我
在多次公务来华期间，有幸亲眼目睹了中国这
个令人神往的国家的巨大变迁。21世纪初，
中国又回到了经济大国的世界舞台上，在这个
舞台上，中国在数百年历史上都扮演着重要角
色。正是因为他的历史贡献，我认为中国成
为2010年世博会的东道主是理所当然的，也
是值得赞扬的事。我坚信，这届世博会将打破
各项纪录：参展国家最多，观众数量最多，展
区最大，参展国家、国际组织和城市的信心最
足，因此建设展馆的投资也最大。

奥地利把参加上海世博会视为它的经济
发展中难得的机会。因为我们知道，我们的
参与对加深两国之间历史悠久的良好关系多么
重要，不仅在经济上，而且还在政治、文化和科技领域都会有深远的意
义。

Dr. Hannes Androsch

EXPO Commissioner General

我预祝2010年上海世博会取得前所未有的圆满成功，希望奥地利
为此做出贡献。

Over the past 30 years, China’s development has been remarkable.
I have had the great honour to experience this transformation at
first hand during my numerous visits to this fascinating country. In
the 21st century the People’s Republic of China has returned to the
world stage, and has reclaimed the prominent position it once held
over a period of many centuries. In view of this historic evolution,
I find it completely natural that China should host World EXPO
2010. I am confident that this EXPO will be a record-breaking one,
as reflected in the number of participating countries and visitors,
the size of the Expo-area, the dedication of the participating countries, international organizations and cities and, last but not least,
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the money which will be invested in the pavilions and projects.
Austria values World Expo Shanghai as an outstanding participation project in Austria’s Expo history. We know that our participation is important for the further deepening of our historically excellent, mutual relationship, not only as regards the economy, but also
in politics, culture and science.
I wish Shanghai World Expo 2010 a great historical success
and I am confident that Austria’s participation can contribute significantly to this success.
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音乐之桥：钢琴演
奏家郎朗与维也纳
爱乐交响乐队在美
泉宫携手献艺
Music unites: star
pianist Lang Lang
with the Vienna
Philharmonic
during the Concert for Europe
at Schönbrunn
Palace
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奥地利和中国
Austria and China
奥地利与中国交往广泛。今天大约有三万中国人生活在奥地利，其中多
数人工作在大约1000个中餐馆里，将近1400名中国学生在奥地利的高
校读书，学习的主要专业是经济、音乐和艺术。
“文化大国”奥地利很受中国游客的青睐。每年有17万多中国人
来奥地利旅游，同时也有6万多奥地利人到中国观光。
奥中关系源远流长。早在1590年皇帝鲁道夫二氏就派贵族乔治•费
恩伯格•祖•艾格贝尔格来到中国。后来许多奥地利的耶稣会使者来到
中国，不仅传经布教，有的还成为朝廷的高级顾问。大约在19世纪初，
奥匈联盟在中国进行进行殖民地探险，在天津运河岸边得到一小块领
地。奥地利在天津、广州、香港、上海、北京、哈尔滨、沈阳和烟台都
设立了领事馆。
这个时期，维也纳城里来了第一批中国商人。
上个世纪20年代，一些奥地利的工程师、警察署顾问和医学家来
到中国，其中就有早期的社会民主活动家，维也纳卫生署议员朱利坦•
德勒(Julius Tandler)，他为中国高校的医学专业改革做出了贡献。
中国人到奥地利来接受专业培养。维也纳的警察学校曾经就是一
个吸引中国学生的地方，还有第一批中国移民到这里定居，带来了中国
美食。
二次大战期间，大约5000名奥地利籍的犹太人迫于纳粹分子的追
捕要逃往上海，多亏驻维也纳的中国领事何凤山的帮助，他抵制了上级
的禁令，为犹太人办理了入境签证。
1949年，毛泽东创立了中华人民共和国，7年后，1956年为举办
莫扎特音乐会项目缔结了第一批经济关系。1971年双方建立了外交关
系。在体育方面合作密切，奥地利滑雪教练培训中国的国家滑雪队，奥
地利乒乓球队也到了中国教练的悉心指导。
今天，中国是奥地利在亚洲的最大贸易伙伴，370家奥地利企业在
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中国落户，奥航几乎每天都有飞往北京的航班，而交流最频繁的要属环
保技术领域。
中国文化在奥地利很有地位：风水是奥地利人选宅建院的重要参
考依据，气功成了他们缓解压力的健身项目，中医传统理论越来越受到
西医的重视，而更要提的是，亚洲美食已经使奥地利人离不开了。

Austria has many links with China. Today, an estimated 30,000
Chinese people live in Austria, most of them working in the country’s 1,000 or more Chinese restaurants. Just under 1,400 Chinese
students are enrolled at Austrian universities, studying especially
economics, music and art.
The “cultural superpower” of Austria also enjoys a good reputation with Chinese tourists. Each year, over 170,000 Chinese
visit the country, while well over 60,000 Austrian tourists travel
in the opposite direction, to the “Middle Kingdom”.
Austro-Chinese relations have a long tradition. As far back
as 1590, the nobleman Georg Fernberger zu Eggenberg travelled
through the Middle Kingdom as the envoy of Emperor Rudolph
II. Later, many Austrian Jesuits went to China not just as pastors
but also as senior government advisers. Around 1900, AustriaHungary received a small land concession beside the Imperial Canal in Tianjin (Tientsin). Here as well as in Canton, Hong Kong,
Shanghai and Beijing, but also in Harbin, Mukden (known today
as Shenyang) and Zhifu, Austrian consulates were set up.
During the same period, the first Chinese came to Vienna,
where they engaged mainly in trade with goods from their
homeland.
In the 1920s, some Austrian engineers, police advisers and
doctors went to China, among them the former social-democratic
Viennese city councillor for health, Julius Tandler, who reformed
Chinese medical studies.
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Chinese citizens also came to Austria to receive special training here. One of the institutions that attracted them was Vienna’s
Police College. At the same time, the first immigrants arrived in the
country, bringing with them Chinese cooking.

奥地利作曲家弗兰
茨•雷哈尔创作的
轻歌剧“微笑的大
地”讲述一个维也
纳姑娘和中国王子
的爱情故事。

Conversely, some 5,000 Austrian Jews found refuge from Nazi
persecution in Shanghai, thanks to the Chinese consul in Vienna,
Ho Feng-Shan (1938–40), who – contrary to the guidelines of his
superiors – processed all visa applications made by Jews positively.

The operetta
“Land des
Lächelns” (“The
Land of Smiles”)
by Franz Lehár
tells the story of
the love between a
Viennese woman
and a Chinese
prince. (Volksoper
Vienna)

In 1949, the People’s Republic of China was founded by Mao
Tse-tung. Seven years later, in 1956, the first economic relations between China and Austria were established in the context of a Mozart concert. Only in 1971 diplomatic ties were restored. There was
also active cooperation on the sporting front. Austrian ski trainers
practised with the Chinese national team, and, in return, Austria
received coaching in table tennis.
These days, China is Austria’s biggest trading partner in Asia,
370 Austrian companies have seats in China, and Austrian Airlines
flies almost daily from Vienna to Beijing. Today there is a particularly lively exchange between the two countries in the field of environmental technology.
Chinese culture enjoys great popularity in Austria: Feng shui
helps many Austrians arrange and furnish their homes, Qi gong
helps them relax, the teachings of traditional Chinese medicine are
increasingly being accepted in Western healing, and – last but not
least – it’s hard to imagine life in Austria without Asian cooking!
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流经上奥州的
多瑙河
The Danube in
Upper Austria
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奥地利概况
Austria at a glance
地理位置
Geography
奥地利是位于欧洲中部的一个小国。西依欧洲大陆最高的阿尔卑斯山，
东临欧洲最长的河流—多瑙河，地形从挺拔的高山过渡到起伏的丘陵地
带，继之是东部辽阔的平原，在阿尔卑斯山的余脉、多瑙河畔是首都维
也纳。
这个欧洲古老的核心国自古以来就是扼居欧洲各大经济文化区之
交通要塞。

Austria is a small country in Central Europe. In the west, it is
moulded by the Alps, the highest mountain range of the continent of
Europe, and in the east by the Danube, one of Europe’s longest rivers. In Austria, high mountain regions turn into gentle hill country
and into the vast plain in the east. Here, in the foothills of the Alps
and on the banks of the Danube, lies the country’s capital, Vienna.
Austria’s geographical position at the heart of Europe has long
made it a crossroads for trade routes between the major European
economic and cultural areas.

壮观的达赫斯坦
Dachstein massif
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奥地利人
The Austrian people
奥地利有830万人口，首都维也纳170万人口。人均寿命很高：女性为
83岁，男性为77岁。平均出生率只有1.4%/妇女，尽管如此，奥地利人
口却在增长，这是因为奥地利是欧洲移居人口最多的国家之一，首都维
也纳的移民就占将近20%。
奥地利的官方语言是德语，但是在东部和南部数百年来生活着讲
其他语言的民族，他们享有特殊的权利。
奥地利以天主教为主，大约四分之三的居民信仰罗马天主教。其
次是新教、东正教，以及穆斯林、佛教和伊斯兰教。无宗教信仰的公民
将近一百万，占总人口的八分之一。

Austria has 8.3 million inhabitants, and its capital, Vienna, 1.7 million. Life expectancy is high: on average women live to be 83 years
old, men 77 years. The average birth-rate is only 1.4 children per
woman. Nevertheless, Austria’s population will continue to grow
because the country has one of Europe’s highest rates of immigration. In its capital, Vienna, the proportion of foreign nationals is
now almost 20 per cent.
The official language is German, although for centuries members of other ethnic groups have lived in the east and south of the
country, enjoying special rights.
Austria is a predominantly Catholic country. Roughly three
quarters of its population profess the Roman-Catholic faith. But
the country is also home to Protestant and Orthodox Christians,
Muslims, Buddhists and Israelites. At the same time, just under one
million Austrians, or an eighth of the population, have no religious
confession.
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孩子们寓学于乐
Children should
enjoy learning

工作的人
People at work
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奥拓三世皇帝于公
元996年颁发的
“奥地利证书”。
证书中第一次书面
记载了奥地利这个
名字。
The “Ostarrichi”
document, promulgated in 996
by Emperor Otto
III., is the first
written reference
to the name
“Österreich”
(Austria).
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从古到今
From the country’s origins to the present day
奥地利的起源可以追溯到太古时代。第一个国家雏形是克尔特人的诺里
孔王国，大约是在耶稣诞生之年，大部分领土归属于罗马帝国。当时形
成了多个罗马部落，例如文多波纳（今天的维也纳），伊乌瓦冯（今天
的萨尔茨堡）。
民族大迁徙带来的混乱导致罗马帝国解体，众多的日耳曼部落和
来自亚洲的游牧民族，例如匈奴，定居在欧洲。公元6世纪起，日耳曼
的一个民族—巴汝瓦吕人（今天的巴伐利亚人）定居在多瑙河流域和阿
尔卑斯山地区，把奥地利的各个核心州蚕食为他们的殖民地。
“奥斯塔利希”（奥地利）这个名称在公元996年首次出现。

The roots of today’s Austria go back to prehistoric times. The first
embryonic state in the area that is now Austria was the Celtic kingdom of Noricum, which was for the most part integrated into the
Roman Empire around the time of the birth of Christ. At that time,
the Romans founded numerous settlements, including Vindobona
(Vienna) and Iuvavum (Salzburg).
With the confusion caused by the migration of peoples, the
Roman Empire collapsed. Germanic tribes and Asian horsemen,
such as the Huns, populated Europe. Beginning in the 6th century,
the Bajuwaren (early Bavarians), a Germanic tribe, settled in the
Danube and Alpine region, bit by bit colonizing what would later
become the core provinces of Austria.
The name “Ostarrichi” (Österreich or Austria) first appears
in AD 996.
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建立世界帝国
Rise to a world empire
13世纪，起源于今天瑞士的哈布斯堡人执政，他们在以后的数百年里通
过巧妙的联姻手段和联盟政策创建了庞大的“日不落帝国”。
玛丽亚•特蕾西娅女王和她的儿子约瑟夫二世在18世纪为创建新型
国家奠定了基石，他们实行中央集权管理、义务教育、废除奴隶制、允
许宗教自由。
皇家所在地维也纳当时发展成为音乐之都。约瑟夫•海顿、沃尔夫
冈•阿马杜伊斯•莫扎特和路德维希•凡•贝多芬在这里创作了他们的不
朽之作，今天冠名为维也纳的古典派音乐。

In the 13th century, the Habsburgs, a dynasty originating in present-day Switzerland, gained supremacy. Over the centuries, they
managed to build – through a skilful policy of marriages and alliances – a vast empire “on which the sun never set”.
In the 18th century, Empress Maria Theresia and her son Joseph II laid the foundations for the modern state of Austria. They
were largely responsible for introducing central administration,
compulsory education, the abolition of serfdom, and freedom of
religion.
At this time, imperial Vienna became a centre of music. Joseph
Haydn, Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart and Ludwig van Beethoven
created works here that today are considered to be cornerstones of
the Viennese classical period in music.
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奥地利皇帝的
官邸—维也纳的
霍夫堡
The Hofburg
Palace in Vienna
was the seat of the
Austrian emperors

霍夫堡的餐桌
Royal tableware
in the Hofburg
Imperial Palace
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伊丽莎白
(1837–1898)即茜
茜公主和身为奥地
利帝国皇帝和匈牙
利国王的
弗朗茨·约瑟夫
(1830–1916)
Elisabeth
(1837–1898),
known as Sisi,
and Franz Joseph
(1830–1916),
emperors of
Austria and kings
of Hungary.

王朝兴盛时期的纪
念品：收藏于“英
雄山”哈布斯堡王
朝的艺术品
Recalling the
glittering times
of the monarchy: gallery of
ancestral portraits
of the Habsburgs
in the so-called
“Heldenberg”
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哈布斯堡帝国衰亡
Collapse of the Habsburg monarchy
1848年的三月革命要求平民自由，而奥地利只是短暂地满足了这个要
求。年轻的皇帝弗兰茨•约瑟夫的新专制制度也没能坚持多久。哈布斯
堡这个多民族帝国里民族主义的呼声越来越强烈，奥地利失去了他在意
大利的领土和德意志联盟中的统治。
1914年塞尔维亚民族主义分子在萨拉热窝暗杀奥地利皇储弗兰
茨•裴迪南大公成为第一次世界大战的导火索。1918年，奥匈同盟国战
败，至此欧洲秩序瓦解。二元君主帝国解体成若干个国家，小国奥地利
实行了共和制。

The demands for civil freedoms thrown up by the revolution of
March 1848 were only met in Austria for a brief period. But the
neoabsolutism of the young emperor Franz Joseph did not last long
either. Nationalistic efforts in the multi-ethnic Habsburg Empire
grew ever more insistent, and Austria lost its territories in Italy as
well as its supremacy in the German Confederation.
In 1914, the assassination in Sarajevo of Archduke Franz Ferdinand, heir to the Austrian throne, by Serbian nationalists provoked the outbreak of the First World War. After the defeat of Austria-Hungary in 1918, the existing European order crumbled. The
Dual Monarchy disintegrated into nation states. The small state of
Austria became a republic.
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第一共和国
The First Republic
年轻的奥地利共和国在创建初期不仅处于能否生存的困惑中，而且还经
历了欧洲的动荡。在维也纳尽管变革的潜能巨大，但是温良的社会民主
派保住了他的优势地位。奥地利改组为具有明显联邦制特征的议会形式
的民主，在社会民主党人，国家总理卡尔•雷纳的主持下，第一部共和
国宪法诞生了。

The first chapter in the history of the new Austria was characterized not only by doubts about whether the small state could survive, for this was also the time of revolutionary coups in Europe. In
Vienna, despite relatively great revolutionary potential, the moderate Social Democrats maintained the upper hand. Austria was
transformed into a parliamentary democracy with strong federal
traits. Under the social-democratic federal chancellor Karl Renner,
the first republican constitution was proclaimed.

红色维也纳
Red Vienna
首都维也纳在1922年独立成为联邦州。在这个被比喻成“脑水肿”大
城市里（对一个疆土萎缩的奥地利来说，这个城市太大，民族太多。）
蓬勃兴起了劳工文化，历史上称其为红色维也纳。上世纪20年代，社会
民主派采取税收政策，维也纳土地近一半归公所有，建造了64 000套经
济住房，幼儿园、托儿所、业余大学、图书馆、游泳池、学校的牙科诊
所和儿童食堂遍布各个居住区。“从摇篮到担架”的全方位服务基本满
足了人们的日常生活和文化需要。
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1929年的世界经济危机使刚刚获得独立的弱小奥地利遭受重创。
数十万的失业者加剧了政治局势的分化。1933年，奥地利稚嫩的民主
制度崩溃，1934年2月工人运动失败，接踵而来的是一个等级森严的专
制国家。
1938年3月，希特勒纳粹领导下的德国军队进驻奥地利，把奥地利
划归为德意志帝国的“东方马尔克”。侨居在奥地利的犹太人开始了备
受屈辱的苦难生活。
1939年爆发第二次世界大战，战争中2500万士兵阵亡，2000
万-3000万人丧生于难民营、飞机轰炸、反抗和逃亡的路上。奥地利失
去了50多万人口。
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红色维也纳
(1921–1933)实行
社会政策：建造了
64 000套经济适用
房，图为卡尔•马
克思大院的楼房
Social policy
in Red Vienna
(1921–1933):
64.000 new
apartments were
built. The biggest
council estate
was the KarlMarx-Hof

城镇图书馆
Municipal library

生活区的儿童露天
游泳场
Municipal
children’s outdoor
swimming pool
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In 1922, Austria’s capital, Vienna, became an independent federal
state. It was seen by many as a bloated multinational metropolis,
far too big for a now considerably shrunken Austria. But in this
city there began at that time an era of flourishing working-class culture, which has gone down in history as Red Vienna. Thanks to a
social-democratic fiscal policy, almost half of Vienna’s space came
into public ownership during the 1920s, 64,000 low-rent apartments were built, and everywhere nursery schools, after-school
care centres, adult education centres, libraries, public baths, school
dental clinics and free school canteens were constructed. Social and
cultural welfare was meant to last “from the cradle to the grave”.
The worldwide economic depression of 1929 dealt a heavy
blow to the new small Austria, which had struggled to develop into
an independent state. Hundreds of thousands of unemployed people further polarized the political camps. In 1933, Austria’s fledgling democracy was destroyed, to be replaced by an authoritarian,
clerical, corporative state.
In March 1938, under Hitler’s National Socialist leadership,
German troops marched into Austria, incorporating it into the
German Reich as the “Ostmark” (“Eastern March”). During the
following years, Austria’s Jews were subjected to unprecedented
humiliation.
In 1939, the Second World War broke out, during which over
25 million soldiers lost their lives and a further 20 to 30 million
people perished in the Holocaust, in air raids, in acts of resistance
and revenge, and while fleeing for their lives. Austria lost more
than half a million of its citizens.
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第二次世界大战
后，奥地利被苏
联、法国、美国和
英国军事管制10年
After the Second
World War, Austria was occupied
for 10 years by the
Russians, French,
Americans and
British

1945年，妇女们
在遭受重创的
维也纳清理废墟
1945: women
clearing up among
the ruins of Vienna
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“奥地利自由了！”
“Austria is free”
1945年4月战争结束后，奥地利立即宣布独立。
战后初期的主题词是“重建”，政治上多党并存。美国的马歇尔
计划使奥地利的经济迅速得以重建复苏。但是奥地利仍然是被占领国。
美国、英国、法国和俄国军队把奥地利瓜分成为四个占领区。
直到1955年，四个盟国的外长和奥地利外长利奥波德•菲格尔
(Leopold Figl)在维也纳的百乐宫(Belvedere)签署了奥地利国家条约。菲
格尔站在宫殿阳台上宣布说：“奥地利自由了！”奥地利声明坚持“永
远中立”的立场。

The Austrian declaration of independence was made immediately
after the end of the war, in April 1945.
The first decade of Austria’s post-war history was characterized by reconstruction. On the political front, there was basically
cooperation between the parties. The country’s economic recovery
moved ahead rapidly thanks to the help provided through the US
Marshall Plan. Yet Austria remained an occupied land. American,
British, French and Russian soldiers still controlled Austria in four
separate sectors.
It was only in 1955 that the foreign ministers of the four occupying powers – together with the Austrian foreign minister Leopold Figl – signed the Austrian State Treaty in Vienna’s Baroque
Belvedere Palace. From the balcony of the Belvedere, Leopold Figl
proclaimed the legendary words: “Austria is free.” Austria then
committed itself to “permanent neutrality”.
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奥地利在世界上
Austria in the world
奥地利独立地解释他的中立立场，宣布他保持军事中立，同时积极参加
人道主义活动和国际组织工作。奥地利是维和行动中投入军事力量最多
的国家之一。
奥地利积极致力于争取人权，反对暴力，解除贫困和保护全球气
候的行动中。
1995年奥地利加入欧盟组织后，经济出现了腾飞，随着2004和
2007年来自中欧、东南欧洲和东欧的12国家先后加入欧盟，从地理位
置上，奥地利成为新欧洲的中心。

Austria interpreted its neutrality in a highly individual way. While
committing itself to military neutrality, it would at the same time
become involved in humanitarian projects and international
bodies. Thus, Austria is one of the countries with the largest contingents of troops in the area of peace-keeping operations.
Austria is particularly concerned with the struggle both for human rights and against violence and poverty, as well as for global
climate protection.
In 1995, Austria became a member of the European Union,
since when it has experienced a strong economic upturn. With
the accession to the EU in 2004 and 2007 of twelve new Member
States from Central, Southern and Eastern Europe, the country has
moved geographically into the centre of the new Europe.
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奥地利派往戈兰
高地的维和战士
Austrian UN
soldiers on the
Golan Heights
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在维也纳的国会大
厦召开国民议会
The Parliament in
Vienna where the
National Council
holds its sessions
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奥地利的政治体制
Austria’s political system
奥地利是基于全民自由选举的议会民主制国家。每五年选举一届国民议
会，16岁以上的公民有选举权。
联邦总统代表国家的最高权力，现任联邦总统是海因茨•菲舍尔
博士。
联邦政府的首脑是联邦总理。2007年奥地利组建了联合政府，
由两个大党—奥地利社会民主党（SPÖ）和奥地利人民党（ÖVP）组
成。2008年以来的联邦总理是维尔纳•费曼（奥地利社会民主党员）。
奥地利实行联邦制，划分为九个州。各个联邦州的首脑是州长，
由公民选举产生。各联邦州拥有立法权力和独立的预算权。
奥地利最小的行政单位是城镇。最小的城镇是位于蒂罗尔的格拉
迈斯村，只有64个村民。首都维也纳是最大的城镇，有170万人口，城
镇管理的最高长官是选举产生的市长（镇长）。

Austria is a parliamentary democracy, which is based on free general elections. Its Parliament, the National Council (Nationalrat), is
elected for five years. The voting age is currently 16 years.
The Federal President is the highest representative of the state.
This office is currently held by Dr. Heinz Fischer.

奥地利共和国总统
海因茨•菲舍尔
The incumbent
Federal President,
Heinz Fischer
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At the head of the federal government is the federal chancellor. Since 2007, Austria has had a coalition government, composed
of representatives from the two major political parties, the Social
Democratic Party of Austria (SPÖ) and the Austrian People’s Party
(ÖVP). The government has been headed since 2008 by Federal
Chancellor Werner Faymann (SPÖ).
Austria is a federal state with nine federal provinces. At the
top of each of these is an elected head of the provincial government
(Landeshauptmann or Landeshauptfrau). The provinces also have
legislative powers and budgetary autonomy.
The smallest political entities in Austria are the local authorities (Gemeinden). The smallest local authority in Austria is the village of Gramais in Tyrol, with 64 inhabitants. The country’s capital, Vienna, is the largest local authority, with some 1.7 million
inhabitants. The head of the local authority administration is the
elected mayor or mayoress.

奥地利总理
维尔纳•费曼
和他的部长们
The government
with Federal
Chancellor Werner
Faymann at the
Cabinet table
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社会稳定
Social security
奥地利的社会稳定建立在强制性保险原则的基础上，保险额与工资挂
钩。劳资双方各支付一半保险金，保护劳工生病或失业时免遭贫困。养
老保险也属于强制保险之列，另外还发放育儿补贴，家庭补助和老人护
理费。
现在全国社会福利和保健支出额已将近整个国家财政支出的一
半，大约是国内生产总值的三分之一。如何应对老龄化，继续保持全社
会的高生活水平，对政府是一个挑战。现在退休年龄已经推迟，正在考
虑设立养老护理险种的问题。
规定最低工资标准和采取最低保障政策，可有效地防止贫困。
残疾人也应该获得参加社会生活的机会，包括上学、就业，一视
同仁原则已经写入宪法。

Austria’s social security system is based on the principle of compulsory insurance, which is related to income. The insurance contributions to provide protection in the event of illness or unemployment are paid equally by employers and employees. The old age
pension is likewise based on compulsory insurance. There is also
provision for childcare benefits, family credits, and attendance or
nursing allowances.
The social and health expenditure of the national government
now accounts for almost half of all state expenditure or roughly a
third of Austria’s GDP. A challenge for the country will be to safeguard its high social standards in the context of an increasingly
ageing society. To meet this challenge, the retirement age has meanwhile been raised, and discussions are ongoing about introducing
nursing care insurance.
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An important role in the fight against poverty is played by defining minimum wage levels and introducing minimum levels of
protection.
Policy-makers in Austria have also adopted the goal of enabling people with disabilities to participate fully in public life.
This applies both to educational facilities and to the world of work.
Equal treatment has even been codified in the constitution.

社会和平
Social peace
第二共和国的政治体制几十年来的特征是两大政党联合执政，当前国民
议会里还有绿党、奥地利自由党和奥地利未来同盟的席位。
奥地利政治体制在国际上引人注目的特征是突出社会伙伴关系，
就是说，各利益社团与政府间的合作关系。他们经常提出的批评建议构
成了许多经济改革和社会政策改革的基础。这种合作维护了劳资和平，
备受国际赞扬。

The political system of the Second Republic was shaped over many decades by the two major parties (the SPÖ and the ÖVP). Currently, the
Greens are also represented in Parliament, along with the FPÖ (Austrian Freedom Party) and the BZÖ (Alliance for the Future of Austria).
Particular features of Austria’s political system that are remarkable for international observers include its extensive and well-developed cooperation between interest groups and the government. Although frequently criticized, consensus at the round table has so far
provided a sure basis for many politico-economic and socio-political
reforms. A consequence of this cooperation is the country’s internationally much-vaunted industrial peace.
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SOS儿童村的养母
和孤儿们组建新
的家庭
Model of an SOS
Children’s Village.
The Village mothers live with the
orphans in family
groups

妇女政策
Women’s policy
奥地利三分之二的妇女有工作，但是她们的平均工资始终比男人低40%。
政府致力于缩小性别在工资上造成的“剪刀差”，首先开辟更多的育儿
工作岗位，以便妇女结束育儿假后能够立即重新开始工作，为此要促进
和改善妇女职业培训工作。为防止就业市场出现歧视妇女的情况发生，
成立了一视同仁维权机构和妇女问题委托机构。

Two thirds of Austrian women have a job, although women continue to earn on average 40 per cent less than men. The government
is attempting to reduce the gap between what men and women
earn. To this end, it plans to create more childcare places, so that
women can more quickly return to the world of work after maternity leave. Another goal is to improve the initial and continuing
training of women. Ombuds for equal treatment and women’s representatives have been established to eliminate discriminatory practices in the world of employment.
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教育
Education and training
今天学校教育的基石是18世纪的玛丽娅•特蕾西娅女皇时期奠定的，她
命令实行全民义务教育制。今天，奥地利孩子至少要上九年学。四年小
学毕业后，他们可以选择继续上四年制的初级中学，或者上八年制的高
级中学。初级中学毕业后，学生要继续学习综合技术课程，为实习作准
备，他们也可以转入职业学校或职业高中，毕业后获得高中毕业证。在
公立学校上学不收学费。
将近12%的奥地利公民有高中毕业学历，8%完成大学学业。而现
今年轻的奥地利公民中大学生比例更高，女性比例有明显提高：高中毕
业生和大学生中多数是女性。
教育体制正处在改革中。将允许学徒工参加高中毕业考试，初级
中学和高级中学的差距将通过开办普通中学而逐步取消。
奥地利的高校享有很高声誉。他们实行自制管理，从国家得到预
算资金扶持，和政府签订绩效合同。国家对科研的拨款高达2.7%。

The foundations for Austria’s present-day school system were laid
in the 18th century by Empress Maria Theresia, who also introduced general compulsory education. Today the country’s children
have to go to school for at least nine years. After four years at
primary school (“Volksschule”), they then spend either a further
four years at secondary school (“Hauptschule”) or another eight
years at a “Gymnasium” (a grammar-type secondary school or
high school). After attending secondary school, pupils may either
take a polytechnic course, which prepares them for a skilled craft
apprenticeship, or they can move to a vocational middle or higher
school, which leads to the “Matura”, an school-leaving examination and certificate (a university entry qualification). Education in
state schools is free of charge.
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Just under 12 per cent of Austrians leave school with the “Matura”, while 8 per cent graduate from university or some other institution of higher education. Among the latest cohorts of young
Austrians, this percentage is even higher. And girls are catching
up with boys – among school leavers and students, the girls are already in the majority.
The educational system is currently being reformed. It is
planned that young people who complete an apprenticeship should
also be able to take the “Matura”, and that the distinction between secondary school and “Gymnasium” should be gradually
abolished to be replaced by just one common secondary school.
Austria’s universities enjoy an excellent reputation. They are autonomous, receive a global budget from the state, and conclude service provision agreements with the Republic. Their research ratio is
currently an excellent 2.7 per cent.
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学生们在维也纳
大学图书馆学习
Students in the
library of the University of Vienna

作曲家古斯塔夫·
马勒曾经担任过
维也纳国家歌剧院
经理(1860–1911)。
2010年是他的150
华诞纪念。
Gustav Mahler,
composer and
director of the
Viennese State
Opera (1860–
1911), whose
150th birthday is
remembered
in 2010.
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文化艺术
Art and culture
奥地利是音乐之邦
Austria is music
奥地利的文化之巅是维也纳古典音乐。18世纪创作的音乐作品被称为
古典音乐，那时皇家所在地—维也纳城内，作曲家约瑟夫•海顿、沃
尔夫冈•阿马迪乌斯•莫扎特，路德维希•凡•贝多芬都得到过贵族们的
资助。浪漫主义时代与约翰尼斯•伯拉姆斯、弗兰克•舒伯特等作曲家
的名字息息相关。以古斯塔夫•马勒和理查德•施特劳斯为代表的维也
纳现代派产生于18–19世纪之交。20世纪初，维也纳的阿诺尔德•旬贝
格创作了12音音乐，当时除了庄重肃穆的音乐外，轻音乐开始风靡全
球。斯特劳斯王朝的华尔兹圆舞曲、埃梅里希•卡尔曼和弗兰茨•雷哈
尔的轻音乐在音乐厅和歌剧院经久不衰。现代音乐经历了电子音乐，以
乔•查韦努尔（Joe Zawinul）为代表的爵士乐，再到流行音乐。法尔可
（Falco）是公认的现代爵士音乐和流行音乐的代表，除此而外，阿尔
卑斯山地区的民间音乐经常以现代化的形式演奏，深受人们的喜爱。

When people think of Austria’s great cultural heritage, they think
especially of the Viennese classical period in music, meaning that
period in the late 18th century when in imperial Vienna composers such as Joseph Haydn, Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart and Ludwig
van Beethoven were patronized by the nobility. This was followed
by the Romantic period, with composers such as Johannes Brahms
and Franz Schubert. The “Wiener Moderne” or Viennese modern period in music, associated with Gustav Mahler and Richard
Strauss, dates to the turn of the 19th/20th centuries. However, the
beginning of the 20th century also saw the development of twelvetone music by Arnold Schönberg in Vienna. It was not just serious
music that was created in the capital, light music from Vienna also
went round the world. Today, the waltzes of the Strauss dynasty
and the operettas of Emmerich Kalman and Franz Lehar still fill
concert halls and opera houses. Austria also has a lively contempo-
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rary music scene, which ranges from the new e-music, through jazz
musicians such as Joe Zawinul, to Austropop, whose best-known
exponent outside Austria is undoubtedly Falco. And then there is
Alpine folk music, which enjoys great popularity often in a modernized form.

莫扎特
(1756–1791)
Wolfgang
Amadeus Mozart
(1756–1791)

华尔兹之父
约翰•斯特劳斯
(1825–1899)
Johann Strauss
(1825–1899),
the King of Waltz
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建筑艺术
Exquisite architecture
奥地利的建筑艺术是这个国家的骄傲。那里除了耸立着中世纪的教堂和
修道院外，城市中心和皇家所在地的巴洛克建筑是奥地利特有的建筑风
格。维也纳环城公路边，19世纪平民阶层时代的历史建筑古迹具有晚期
帝国的磅礴气势。大约1900年前后，在维也纳修建了几座青年风格的
建筑景观，这种建筑风格在上个世纪20年代被红色维也纳的新艺术建筑
取代。活跃于世界的新一代建筑设计师汉斯•霍莱和君特尔•多米尼西
代表了当时的新型建筑风格。不久前，蓝天设计组的沃尔夫冈•德•裴
利克斯（Wolf D. Prix）设计的维也纳高层建筑图纸在建築評論未來建
築設計评獎中获得“持续”奖项。
他设计的这座128米高的建筑因为采用了施泰尔马克州的高科技而
具有小型发电站的功能，除了满足自身用电需要外，还可以提供多余的
电量。但是因为造价昂贵，在维也纳暂时还不能施工兴建，据说这套技
术将应用到中国深圳的楼房建筑中。

A significant contribution is made to Austria’s appearance by its architecture. The country’s city centres and seats of power are characterized by medieval churches and monasteries, but even more so
by Baroque buildings. Vienna’s Ringstrasse, on the other hand, predominantly features the late-imperial splendour of the historicism
of its bourgeois “Gründerzeit” in the latter decades of the 19th
century. Around 1900, a number of interesting Viennese buildings were designed in the “Jugendstil” (“Youth Style”), an art nouveau idiom that was replaced in the 1920s by the Art Deco of Red
Vienna’s architecture.
The country’s more recent architecture bears the stamp
of home-grown architects who have gone on to design buildings around the world, including Hans Hollein and Günther Domenig. Only recently, Wolf D. Prix of the architect’s office Coop
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Himmelb(l)au was awarded the prestigious Architectural Review
Future Projects Award in the category sustainability for a high-rise
project in Vienna. Thanks to high-tech from Styria, this 128-metre
building is able to act like a small power station, generating surplus
energy. For reasons of cost, it will probably not be built in Vienna
for the time being. But the technology behind it is to be used in a
new building in Shenzhen.

罗曼式建筑风格：
古柯修道院的土窖
(1140–1200)
Romanesque
architecture: crypt
of Gurk Abbey
(1140–1200)
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青年派艺术风格:
维也纳的地铁站
(1898)
Jugendstil (art
nouveau): underground station,
Vienna (1898)

维也纳火车站，目
前是欧洲最大的建
筑项目，2015年
投入使用
The central
railway station
in Vienna, currently the biggest
building site in
Europe, is set to
open in 2015
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阿尔布雷希特•丢
勒(1471–1528)：
兔子（维也纳，阿
尔贝迪纳宫）
Albrecht Dürer
(1471–1528):
“Feldhase”
(“The Hare”)
(Albertina,
Vienna)

古斯塔夫•克利姆
特(1862–1918)：
吻（维也纳，百
乐宫）
Gustav Klimt
(1862–1918):
“Der Kuss”
(“The Kiss”)
(Belvedere,
Vienna)
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绘画艺术
Painting
奥地利璀璨的绘画艺术史上记载着阿尔布雷特•丢勒的作品“兔子”，
繁荣的巴洛克艺术，克利姆特、席勒和科柯施卡创作的国际知名的绘画
作品，他们是维也纳古典和现代派的代表。成就卓著的还有20世纪下半
叶的维也纳幻想写实主义派福克斯、洪德特瓦瑟，另外有不同凡响的女
艺术家琪琪•科格尔尼克、玛丽亚•拉斯尼克，以及现代艺术家海波特•
施马利克斯、海波特•博克尔。

Austrian painting ranges from Albrecht Dürer’s “Hare”, through
Baroque sumptuousness, to the meanwhile internationally renowned pictures of Klimt, Schiele and Kokoschka, these latter three
being representatives of the classical “Wiener Moderne” (classical modernist Viennese art). Other outstanding artists include the
Viennese Fantastic Realists Fuchs and Hundertwasser in the second
half of the 20th century, the exceptional women artists Kiki Kogelnik and Maria Lassnig, and the contemporary Austrian artists Herbert Schmalix and Herbert Boeckl.
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维也纳现代艺术博
物馆(MUMOK)内
陈列的埃尔文·乌
尔姆的装置艺术
品“袭宅”。
Vienna's Museum
of Modern Art
(MUMOK) showing the installation
“House attack”
by Erwin Wurm

电影业
Cinema
奥地利电影业的鼎盛时期当然要数20世纪中期。由罗密•施奈德扮演的
主角，反映女皇伊丽莎白生活的电影“茜茜公主”风靡世界，长盛不
衰。而现代电影尽管长期处于经济低迷时期，还是有一些电影在国际影
坛上崭露头角，罗伯特•多恩海姆的电影La Bohème和麦克•汉内克的
“白丝带”就获得殊荣。导演斯特凡•卢佐维茨基执导的电影“伪钞制
造者”在2008年为奥地利捧回了奥斯卡奖杯。

卡尔•马柯维奇任
主角的影片“伪钞
制造者”获2008
年奥斯卡奖
“Die Fälscher”
(“The Counterfeiters”), with Karl
Markowitsch in
the leading role,
won an Oscar in
2008

尼娜•鲍勒在奥中
合拍的电影“桥的
另一端”（也译
作“芬妮的微笑”
） (2000)出任女
主角
Nina Proll in the
Austro-Chinese
co-production
“Am anderen
Ende der Brücke”
(“On the Other
Side of the
Bridge”) (2000)
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The first golden age of Austrian cinema was undoubtedly in the
middle of the 20th century. The filming of the life of Empress
Elisabeth in the Sisi trilogy – with Romy Schneider in the leading role – went and continues to go around the world. But the
country’s contemporary cinema has also reconnected to the international movie scene despite chronic underfunding. The films of
Robert Dornhelm, such as his recent “La Bohème”, and Michael
Haneke’s “Das weiße Band” (“The White Ribbon”) are held in
high regard. In 2008, the director Stefan Ruzowitzky even managed to bag an Oscar for Austria with his “Die Fälscher” (“The
Counterfeiters”).

导演迈克尔•哈
内克（生于1942
年）执导的电影
“白丝带”获得金
棕榈和金球奖。
Director Michael
Haneke (b. 1942)
won both the
Golden Palm and
the Golden Globe
for his film “Das
weiße Band”
(“The White
Ribbon”).

演员克里斯托
弗•瓦尔茨（生
于1956年）在电
影“无耻混蛋”扮
演的角色获奥斯
卡奖。
This year, the
actor Christoph
Waltz (b. 1956)
was awarded an
Oscar for his role
in “Inglourious
Basterds”.
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美食美酒
Food and drink
奥地利人既“贪吃”，又“馋喝”。奥地利美食因民族众多，君主制历
史悠久而独具特色，品种繁多。特别令人“垂涎欲滴”的是甜食，各类
蛋糕和面点是喝咖啡必备的“伴侣”，也是饭后甜食的主角。
啤酒酿造业历史悠久，主要集中在奥地利西部。那里喝啤酒是家
常便饭，众多古色古香的啤酒馆吸引着客人，使他们流连忘返。葡萄种
植自罗马时期就受到重视。葡萄种植园主要分布在南部和东部，首都维
也纳也是主要的种植区。奥地利人不仅以酒伴吃，农民收获葡萄时还要
以酒伴歌。维也纳歌词中不提葡萄酒，不提收获葡萄是不可思议的事。
遗憾的是，和传统的民歌一样，葡萄酒歌越来越不时兴了，城市
和联邦州的文化政策研究者正在努力挽救保留这些民歌，促进其传承发
展。

Austrians really like eating and drinking. Viennese cooking reflects the numerous peoples of the old monarchy and is therefore very varied. Sweet dishes, cakes and pastries are particularly popular, and are a must not only with coffee or as a dessert.
The country has a long tradition of brewing beer, notably
in the west of Austria, where beer has helped shape everyday
culture. It’s not difficult to linger many an hour in the mostly
very atmospheric pubs of this region. Winegrowing has played
an important role since Roman times. Vines thrive in the southern and eastern parts of the country, but the capital, Vienna,
is also a significant viticultural area. Austrians like to get together in taverns belonging to the wine-grower himself where
they tipple a glass or two of new wine and sing their famous
Viennese songs. The Viennese song would be unthinkable without wine and taverns.
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Unfortunately, like the traditional folk song in general, it is
increasingly going out of fashion. As a result, the cultural politicians of both the city and the federal provinces are endeavouring to
preserve Austria’s song heritage and even to encourage its further
development.

世界最有名的巧
克力大蛋糕 -萨赫
尔蛋糕
“Sachertorte”,
the world’s most
famous chocolate
layer cake

帝国大饭店里的
美食
Elegant dining in
the Hotel Imperial
in Vienna
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维也纳市政厅举办
的生命舞会。
Life ball at the
Vienna City Hall

维也纳歌剧院欢
庆狂欢节的化妆
舞会
Viennese
Opera Ball
during Carnival
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节日习俗
Celebrations and customs
古老的风俗流传至今，阿尔卑斯山区的节日尤其轰轰烈烈。那里在入
冬、过冬期间和冬季结束时经常出现热闹的化妆游行队伍，把冬意驱赶
得无影无踪。狂欢节不仅是脸上涂有油彩的愚人们的节日，也是举行穿
着考究的化妆舞会之时。单是维也纳每年就举行500场化妆舞会，闻名
于世的舞会要属歌剧院化妆舞会。

Austria is a land of celebrations. A popular saying in the country is
“any excuse for a party”. This means that people not only celebrate
at Christmas, Easter or carnival time but also use even the smallest
occasion either at home or at work as an excuse for drinking together a bottle of wine or sparkling wine.
Austrians also keep up their old customs, especially in the Alpine area, where numerous spectacular processions before, during
and after the winter are meant to make it disappear. Carnival is not
just a time of colourful revellers but also of elegant balls. In Vienna
alone, some 500 balls are held every year. The most famous, known
all around the world, is the Vienna’s Opera Ball.

春天水仙花节
Narcissus festival
in spring
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位于林茨的钢轨
生产厂(VOEST)
Steel rails being
produced in Linz
(VOEST)
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现代经济
Modern economy
奥地利是高度发达的工业国家，在国民生产总值中服务业占三分之二，
生产行业占将近三分之一，而农业和林业只占2%左右。
中小企业是企业大军中的主力，他们雇佣的员工占雇员总数的2/3，
创造的产值占国内生产总值的一半。
新建企业如雨后春笋，近十年里企业数量增长了两倍多。2009年
奥地利有大约29000个新企业注册。
企业界和科研机构携手建立合作网络和培训咨询中心，这种极富
成果的合作模式有力地促进了小企业的创新和出口能力，它将成为未来
经济发展的推动力。
近二十年来，奥地利在科研方面的投资比重不断增加。在过去的
二十年里，科研投资额翻了一番多，在国内生产总值中占将近3%，在
欧洲各国名列前茅。到2020年，预计在科研投资比重增长到4%。政府
大力发展新型环保技术和能耗低的机动车，其中重点是发展电动车辆。
奥地利还致力于开发低能耗和不耗能的房屋建造技术。
在电子技术领域，奥地利的高品质电子产品，例如用于自动化、
空中客车、刹车系统和高速火车的电子部件成为世界品牌。
奥地利的强项行业是生物工程、医疗技术和水处理及环保技术。
作为开放型的国民经济，奥地利的出口型贸易分支众多。尽管近
年来欧元升值，奥地利在所有领域的国际市场上都占有份额。首先是与
新欧盟成员国的贸易异常活跃，近15年来奥地利商品出口比率增长了一
倍。将近38 500个奥地利企业向225个国家出口他们的产品。出口行业
开辟了一百多万个就业岗位。奥地利是世界上最富有的国家之一，但是
去年的金融危机对奥地利也有影响，尽管它在欧洲属于失业率最低的国
家。
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Austria is a highly developed industrial country, in which the service sector contributes a good two thirds to the country’s gross value
added (GVA), the producing industrial sector just under a third, and
the agriculture and forestry sector approximately 2 per cent.
Small and medium-sized enterprises form the backbone of the
country’s corporate landscape. Altogether these SMEs employ two
thirds of all people working in Austria and generate half of its gross
domestic product (GDP).
The dynamic increase in the number of company start-ups continues unabated, more than tripling in the last ten years. In 2009,
some 29,000 start-ups were recorded in Austria.
The capacity for innovation and the export activity of the country’s smaller companies is strengthened by extremely successful models of cooperation between business and research in centres of expertise and other cluster formations. These SMEs will continue to be the
engine of Austrian economic development in the future.
In Austria, the ratio of research expenditure has been rising continually for two decades, more than doubling in the last 20 years. It
currently accounts for just under three per cent of GDP, putting Austria among the leading group in Europe. Investments in research and
development is set to grow to four per cent of GDP by 2020. In this
context, the government is encouraging and supporting especially
new, environmentally friendly technologies and energy-efficient mobility, attaching particular importance to the development of, among
other things, electric mobility (e-mobility). Austria also aspires to
take on a trailblazing role in the development of low-energy and passive house technologies.
In the field of electronic technology, Austria has made a name
for itself around the world particularly with custom-made electronic
products, such as for automations, for the Airbus, with brake systems, and also with high-speed trains.
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Austrian firms have also shown themselves to be especially
productive in the areas of biotechnology and medical technology
as well as hydraulic engineering and environmental technology.
As a small and open economy, Austria has developed a highly
diversified foreign trade. In recent years, and despite the strong appreciation of the euro, the country has gained market shares in
all the global markets. Its trade relations have boomed especially
with the new EU Member States in the east, leading to a doubling
of Austria’s goods export ratio in the last 15 years. Today, just
under 38,500 Austrian companies export their products to some
225 countries. All in all, the export industry safeguards over one
million jobs. Today, Austria is one of the richest countries in the
world. However, Austria has not gone unscathed in the latest financial crisis, even if its unemployment rate remains one of the lowest
in Europe.
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天然气作燃料的
跑车“米拉”
(Magna)
Gas-powered
sports car “Mila”
(Magna)

奥中贸易关系
Bilateral Sino-Austrian trade relations
自从中国与奥地利于1971年建立外交关系以来，双方的贸易合作势头
发展强劲。今天，中国是奥地利在亚洲的最大贸易伙伴，是欧洲以外的
第二大销售市场，同时也是奥地利的第四大供应国。
2009年奥中贸易额接近65亿欧元。尽管有全球金融危机的影响，
双方的商品贸易仍然保持稳定，中国始终是奥地利在亚洲最重要的贸
易伙伴。去年奥地利向中国的出口额甚至提高了7.2%，达到20.1亿
欧元。2009年出口额增长的行业集中在化工，它的产品出口额提高了
60%。
从中国进口到奥地利的主要是电子产品、纺织品、皮革和玩具。
中国艺术家到奥地利举办展览或演出，中国熊猫落户到美泉宫的动物
园，2006年在维也纳开办了孔子学院，奥地利在传统中医研究领域的
积极合作证明了他对中国“软实力”的浓厚兴趣。
活跃在中国的奥地利企业主要是汽车行业、基础设施，例如：铁
路，机床设备制造。奥地利是中国在环保行业，尤其是垃圾和水处理技
术的重要供应商，例如瓦巴格公司（WABAG）自1995年以来在中国建
造了70多套水处理设备。Aqua水族工程有限公司在中国的大、中型城
市里安装了50套饮用水和废水净化设备。
位于福斯贝格的鲍尔农业集团（Bauer）把雨水带到了中国。他的
人工降雨技术不仅给农业带来了的丰收，而且还节省了水和能源。
奥地利卫生教育领域的企业越来越多地进驻中国。VAMED工程有
限公司在中国承接了100多个医院项目。在教育科研领域也已经建立了
一些合作关系。不久前，奥中环保研究中心在国家级农业高新技术产业
示范区杨凌建立。
奥地利消费品企业，例如施华洛世奇（Swarovski）水晶制品在
中国已经设立了130多个销售点。Frey Wille首饰公司于2007年底在西
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安开设了他的第10家旗舰店（Flagship-Store），信誉度极高。被称为
“蓝色法兰克之家”的布尔根兰州的葡萄酒商是奥地利最大的红葡萄酒
生产厂家，他们向中国推出了成套的葡萄酒系列，正在筹划为中国葡萄
酒友建造葡萄酒窖。
奥地利企业向中国出口的不仅有传统商品，而且还瞄准高科技
和小批量的尖端技术。哈尔滨举行的世界大学生运动会采用了奥地利
Wintersteiger公司生产的滑雪训练器械。缆车公司 Doppelmayr 在中国
已经安装了50套缆车系统，其中包括香港的山顶缆车索道和亚布力滑雪
场和北大湖滑雪场。奥地利阿格纳公司（Agrana）在中国建立的三个
加工厂为市场供应水果加工制品和苹果汁浓缩液。
奥地利近期在中国的投资领域是压铸技术和自动化电子技术。
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奥中合作项目：奥
地利西门子公司与
中国合作制造的
上海明珠线高架
铁路，迈德龙电
控系统
A product of
Sino-Austrian
cooperation: the
Shanghai Pearl
Line, metro
system from
Siemens Austria

AT&S在中国生产
印刷电路板
AT&S also makes
printed circuit
boards in China

中国在奥地利企业海外发展战略中占重要地位，现在有370多家奥
地利企业在中国设立了630个代表处，奥地利的一些顶级企业在中国已
经有了自己的加工厂。2008年底奥地利在中国的直接投资总额达9.8亿
美元。
中国的企业，例如华为、中兴通讯集团在奥地利也有投资，去年
西安的飞机制造公司收购了奥地利的飞机构件厂FACC，中国企业在奥
地利的创新技术领域和旅游业也有投资。

Since diplomatic relations were established in 1971, bilateral trade
between China and Austria has developed extraordinarily favourably. Today, the People’s Republic of China is Austria’s most important trading partner in Asia, its second most important overseas sales market, and the country’s fourth most important procurement market.
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In 2009, the volume of trade between China and Austria was
worth just under 6.5 billion euro. Despite the global financial and
economic crisis, the trade in goods between China and Austria remained relatively stable, and China confirmed its position as Austria’s most important trading partner in Asia. In 2009, Austria’s exports to China increased by 7.2% to be valued at 2.01 billion euro.
The increase in exports in that year was in large part due to chemical products, which went up by 60%.
From China, Austria imports primarily electronic equipment,
textiles, leather goods and toys. But the presentation of Chinese
artists in Austria, the receipt of the pandas in Schönbrunn, the
Confucius Institute in Vienna (opened in 2006), and the committed
cooperation in research & development in the field of traditional
Chinese medicine (TCM) also show Austria’s great interest in China’s “soft power”.
In China, Austrian companies have become established above
all in the car supplier sector, in the area of infrastructure (e.g. the
railway segment), and in the fields of mechanical engineering as
well as plant construction. Austrian firms are also important suppliers in the environmental sector, notably in the areas of waste
and water resources management. Such as WABAG, for example,
which since 1995 has constructed more than 70 water technology
systems in China, or Aqua Engineering from Mondsee, which has
already built 50 communal plants utilizing water purification and
wastewater treatment technology in Chinese cities of over a million inhabitants. The Voitsberg agrotechnology company Bauer
is, so to speak, bringing rain to China. Its overhead sprinkler-irrigation management is intended not only to systematically make
the land more fertile but also to save energy and water.
Increasingly, Austrian companies are getting involved in the
areas of health and education. Thus, Austria’s VAMED Engineering has realized more than 100 hospital projects in China. In the
education and research sector, there are already a number of co-
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operations, and recently a joint research centre for environmental
protection was opened in Yangling (Austria-China Research Center for Environment Protection).
In the area of consumer goods, Austrian companies are held
in high regard, such as crystal manufacturer Swarovski, which
already has over 130 sales outlets in China, and the jewellery
producer Frey Wille, which opened its 10th flagship store at the
end of 2007 in Xi’an. The Burgenland winegrowers of so-called
“Blaufränkischland” (“the land of the Blaufränkisch grape variety”), who are Austria’s biggest producers of red wine, offer their
entire range of wines in China and are also planning to build cellars for wine lovers in the Middle Kingdom.
Austrian enterprises are active not just in traditional export goods but also particularly in the high-technology and niche
markets. For example, the Austrian firm Wintersteiger provided
the student Olympics in Harbin in the province of Heilongjiang
with ski-tuning equipment, while the cable railway manufacturer
Doppelmayr has already built over 50 cable railway systems in
China, including the Peak Tramway in Hong Kong and cable cars
in the skiing areas of Yabuli and Beidahu. Agrana, which has
three production plants in China, supplies fruit preparations and
apple juice concentrates.
The most recent Austrian activities in China include investment in the areas of extrusion technology and automation
electronics.
China has also established itself as an important location
for Austrian companies. Today, over 370 Austrian firms with
their own offices (approx. 630) are already represented in China.
Some top Austrian companies even have large production plants
in China. At the end of 2008, Austria’s total direct investments
amounted to an estimated 980 million USD.
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Conversely, China is also investing in Austria, witness the
telecommunication companies Huawei and ZTE Corporation.
Last year the Xi’an Aircraft Industry Company acquired FACC,
the Upper Austrian manufacturer of aircraft components. Chinese companies are also investing both in innovative Austrian
technology firms and in the country’s tourist sector.
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AVL驱动系统几十
年来始终支持着中
国汽车工业和马达
制造业的发展。
For decades, AVL
drive systems have
been supporting
the development
of the Chinese
engine and vehicle
industry.

位于卡普伦的最
古老的水利发电站
Austria’s oldest
large-scale hydroelectic power
plant in Kaprun
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环保示范国家奥地利
Austria as a model “green” country
奥地利在环保事业中始终是开路先锋，这是因为无污染的环境对作为旅
游国家和具有悠久社会传统的国家来说是头等大事，国家把环境保护作
为合作发展的重点。
最重要的发展战略之一是提高能源的有效利用率，提高水力、风
能和太阳能以及生物质发电比例。现在奥地利的再生载能体的发电量已
经超过了1/5，而欧盟国家的平均利用率仅为2%。
奥地利不建造核电站，它数十年来致力于建设一个无核国家。

Austria has long played a pioneering role in the protection of the
environment, and it has every reason to do so. After all, an intact
environment is of utmost importance for a country that is both a
tourist destination and a land with a social tradition. Environmental projects are also a main focus of Austria’s involvement in development cooperation.
Austria’s most important sustainability strategies include increasing energy efficiency and raising the proportion of energy derived from hydro-electric power, wind power, solar power, and biomass. A good fifth of the country’s total energy consumption is already met through renewable sources of energy, compared with an
average in the EU of just two per cent or so.
Austria does not operate any nuclear power station and for decades has campaigned for a nuclear-power-free future.
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气候保护
Climate protection
气候变化是对全球的挑战，需要制定全球性战略，必须在全球采取措施
彻底遏制气候变化，保护地球免遭气候灾害。
奥地利的气候策略是，到2020年降低20%温室气体，继续提高
20%的再生能源利用率，把节能、改善能源利用率作为重中之重。为
此，正在起草一个措施计划，规定必须实现的目标和数字，并且筹备一
项环境保护法。大力改造旧房屋，发展隔热新房屋以及扩建市内公交设
施。计划到2020 年有250 000辆电动汽车上路，从而有效减少二氧化碳
的排放量。另外，设立环保基金，资助新技术的开发项目。
环保工业是一个蓬勃发展的市场，它有利于开辟新的就业岗位。
目前在环保行业工作的员工大约有二万人，创造的产值将近40亿欧元。
今后的努力目标是使环保技术在国内生产总值的比重翻一番，就业岗位
扩大一倍。

Climate change is a global challenge requiring global strategies. Accordingly, a radical worldwide about-turn must be initiated if the
Earth is to be saved from a global climate disaster.
In Austria’s climate strategy, the federal government has now
given the highest priority to reducing the emission of greenhouse gases
by 20 per cent, to increasing by 2020 the proportion of renewable energies by a further 20 per cent, to saving energy, and to improving energy efficiency. Currently, the government is also preparing a master
plan with binding goals and figures as well as a climate protection law.
In addition, it is giving priority to refurbishing old houses, promoting
thermally insulated new buildings, and expanding local public transport. The government hopes that by 2020 a quarter of a million electric cars will help to reduce CO2 emission. Further, it has set up a climate protection fund for encouraging new technologies.
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Protection of the environment is a growth market, creating
new jobs. Today, Austria’s domestic environmental technology industry already provides employment for about 20,000 people, generating a turnover of just under 4 billion euro. But the aim is to
double both the contribution made by environmental technology
to the country’s GDP and the number of jobs associated with this
industry.

20%的能源来自
太阳能、风能、水
能和生物能（例如
木材、稻草）
20 per cent of
Austria’s electricity and heat
is derived from
hydro-electric power, wind power,
solar power, and
biomass (for example, from wood
and straw)
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保护生存环境
Protection of habitats
在欧洲，奥地利属于物种最丰富的国家，冰川高原区和草原区错落有
致，农业种植区和自然风景区交相辉映，构成了奥地利特有的生活景
致。全国四分之一的面积属于自然保护区，与国际其他国家相比，比重
极高！
国家级保护园区受到自然保护政策的极高重视。现在已经宣布阿
尔卑斯山的六个最美丽的、价值最高的风景区为国家级保护园区。

In a European comparison, Austria is one of the countries with the
greatest biodiversity. Its habitat features both glacier regions and
steppe areas, both land under cultivation and untouched natural
countryside. A quarter of the country’s total area is protected – a
very high percentage, compared to the international average.
A special role is played in Austria’s domestic nature conservation policy by its national parks. So far, six of the most scenically
beautiful and ecologically valuable regions of the Alpine republic
have been declared national parks.

鱼鹰
Sea eagle
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翠鸟
Kingfisher
棕熊
Brown bear
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蒂罗尔山区的
农家院
Mountain
farmhouse in East
Tyrol

农民是自然环境的“护工”
The farmer as landscape manager
农民的任务是，保护奥地利的自然环境。将近三分之二的农业用地位于
山区，陡峭的坡地和贫瘠的土地给这些地区的农业生产造成不利，但是
维护这里的原始风貌对作为旅游国家的奥地利来说至关重要，因此，国
家用资金鼓励山区农民为维护环境做贡献。
奥地利农民积极参加农业和自然环境保护计划，他们的行动在欧
洲具有示范作用。环境保护计划限制在耕地上使用化肥和杀虫剂，以保
护物种，促进其繁衍，维护自然的和谐。

Farming ensures that Austria’s cultivated landscape is maintained.
Almost two thirds of the country’s total area under cultivation lies
in mountainous areas. Extreme hillside locations and relatively
poor soils make production difficult in these regions. Nevertheless,
managing and conserving this landscape is vital for Austria as a
tourist destination, which is why its mountain farmers are compensated financially for their conservations efforts.
Austria’s farmers – with their active participation in the
country’s agricultural and environmental programme – are in the
lead across Europe. The environmental programme minimizes the
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use of fertilizers and pesticides in fields and promotes the protection of endangered species as well as landscape conservation.

都是生态产品
Everything organic
农产品是奥地利旅游业中的重要内容，品尝当地农民自制的田园食品和
饮料是游客的一件乐事。奥地利的生态农产品居世界首位：农业用地
的15%是生态用地，而欧洲平均只有4%。这么高的生态用地比例要归
功于奥地利的环保计划，它鼓励农民改种生态农产品。奥地利很早就有
生态产品贸易，今天几乎没有一家连锁商店不经营生态商品，但是由于
贸易渠道带来的高昂价格，这种销售方式损害了经营生态产品的农民利
益，因为生态产品费时，手工作业投入多，产量却很低。应对措施是，
农民把产品直接卖给消费者、餐馆和旅游商店，有助于农民降低成本。

Farming culture also makes an important contribution to Austria’s tourist-related offerings, for the high quality of the food and
drink produced by its farmers delights the country’s guests. As far
as products from organic farming are concerned, Austria is number one in the world: 15 per cent of its total land under cultivation
is used for organic farming, whereas the European average is just
4 per cent. This high proportion can partly be attributed to Austria’s environmental programme, which strongly promotes switching over to organic production. In Austria, business backed the
provision of organic goods early on, and today there is hardly a single chain of stores that does not carry an organic line. But precisely
this once again jeopardizes – owing to the enormous downward
pressure on prices that the trade can exert – the success of the country’s organic farmers. For organic production means more time and
more manual work spent on producing the goods for smaller yields
and less income. On the other hand, direct selling to consumers but
also to restaurants and tourism businesses helps farmers to cover
their costs and effort.
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用花楸果酿制的
白兰地
Distilling
schnapps from
rowanberries

芦笋
Asparagus
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高山牧场的奶酪
Making cheese in
the alpine pastures

高原奶酪
Mountain cheese
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森林和水域
Forest and water
森林是奥地利的“绿肺”，森林占奥地利国土的面积将近一半。它对人
们的生活环境具有重要的生态意义和文化意义。山区里的森林防止发生
雪崩和泥石流，森林也是人们恢复疲劳最爱去的地方，70%的奥地利人
喜欢在树阴下度过他们的休闲时间。
奥地利的森林保护政策将提供更优惠的财力保证。对天然森林资
源进行网络化管理有利于促进森林里生态体系的自然繁衍。
奥地利水力资源丰富，水质在世界上属于上乘。全国居民都使用
泉水和地下水，90%的废水被净化处理，水力发电在奥地利的再生能源
中占很高的比例。
水又是旅游业不可或缺的内容，游客们在无污染的环境中尽情享
受来自奥地利湖泊的高品质的水。

Austria’s woodlands and forests are the country’s green lung. They
cover almost half of Austrian state territory. They are habitats of

国家公园
Hohe Tauern
High Tauern
National Park
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国家公园
Donauauen
Donauauen
National Park

great ecological importance and cultural significance. In the mountains, the forests and woodland protect against avalanches and
mudflows. They are also more popular than ever as a recreational
and leisure zone. 70 per cent of Austrians prefer to spend their free
time in forested or wooded areas.
Austria’s barrier woodland strategy is intended to improve the
financial basis of these forests and woods. A network of woodland
nature reserves supports the natural development of the woods and
forests as an ecosystem.
Austria is rich in water, whose quality puts it among the
world’s leaders. The country’s entire population is supplied with
spring and ground water, and 90 per cent of the waste water originating in Austria is treated. Not least, the country’s hydro-electric power plants contribute to its high proportion of renewable
energies.
Water has also come to play an essential part in tourism. Austria’s holiday guests enjoy the outstanding water quality of the
country’s lakes in an intact environment.
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美泉宫
Schönbrunn
Palace
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旅游胜地奥地利
Austria as a tourist destination
奥地利将文化、历史、风光和体育融为一体，是世界上最受青睐的旅游
目的国之一。世界经济论坛评选出124个最具魅力的度假国，奥地利排
名第二，成为仅次于瑞士的旅游国亚军。尤其值得赞赏的是坚定不移的
环保计划，优越的基础设施条件，高度的社会稳定，独特的文化资源和
自然宝藏。
赋予奥地利魅力的首先是它的山脉，它在冬季是滑雪胜地，夏季
是远足和登山的好去处。但是维也纳、萨尔斯堡等各个城市的文化景观
也吸引着越来越多游客前来观光。奥地利去年迎来的游客达三千三百
万，其中三分之二来自国外。
地方的旅游业因此成了拉动奥地利经济和就业的驱动力，奥地利
旅游业和假日经济的产值份额占16%。
服务业出口产品中三分之二来自旅游业，有力地刺激了奥地利的
整体出口。

Austria’s special combination of culture, history, landscape, nature
and sport makes it one of the most popular tourist destinations
in the world. The World Economic Forum, in its ranking of the
most attractive holiday destinations, put Austria in second place
out of 124 countries, making it runner-up to the tourism world
champion, Switzerland. The Forum paid tribute especially to Austria’s effective environmental protection, outstanding infrastructure, high safety standards, and unique cultural assets as well as
natural resources.
Austria scores especially because of its mountains, which in
the winter invite people to go skiing, and in the summer to go hiking or climbing. But the exceptionally rich and varied cultural life
of its cities, such as Vienna and Salzburg, also attracts ever more
tourists. Last year, the country welcomed no fewer than 33 million
guests, two thirds of them coming from abroad.
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Domestic tourism, therefore, is also an engine for the economy
and jobs in Austria. The country’s tourism and leisure industry accounts for a good 16 per cent of its value added.
Two thirds of service exports can be attributed to tourism,
thus also powerfully boosting exports as a whole.

萨尔斯堡的
古塔交相辉映
Tower scenery in
Salzburg

达赫斯坦山顶的
眺望台
Viewing terrace
on the Dachstein
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奥地利的环境标志
The Austrian eco-label
美丽的风光、健康的自然环境吸引着众多的游客来到奥地利，爱惜这些
资源越发重要。奥地利的环境标志因此成为质量标签，用它来标志环保
意识强的旅游企业。已经有200多个企业达到了规定的高要求，他们消
费当地的产品，没有垃圾排放，吸引更多的游客前来度假。

Many tourists are drawn to Austria by its beautiful countryside
and healthy nature. This makes it all the more important that these
resources are not only carefully managed but also enjoyed responsibly. The Austrian eco-label has been created to provide a seal of
quality for identifying environmentally aware tourism companies.
Over 200 businesses have already met the stringent criteria that
must be satisfied before they can display the label or symbol, sourcing their products locally, avoiding rubbish, and encouraging their
guests to arrive in a low-impact way.

在农家院度假
Farmhouse holiday
奥地利特有的旅游项目是农民提供的旅游服务。他们提供农家院里廉价
的房间和假日单元房。客人享受农民自产的生态农产品，城里的孩子在
这里见识农村天地，体验奥地利的田园生活。

Austria’s farmers offer a special variety of tourism – agritourism.
They rent out rooms and holiday apartments at a reasonable price
on their farms. Guests are spoilt with organic home-grown and
home-made produce, while town and city children get to know the
work environment of the farmers, experiencing Austria’s rural side
at close quarters.
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建于1931年的
维也纳恩斯特•
哈佩尔体育场
（Ernst Happel）
Ernst Happel
Stadium in
Vienna,
built in 1931
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体育之国奥地利
Austria as a sporting country
无论是全民运动，还是竞技体育，无论是学校，还是休闲健身活动，从
各个角度说，奥地利都是一个体育之国。三分之二的奥地利人从事体育
锻炼，包括不定期锻炼的人，5%的人参加竞技体育训练和比赛。
在国际体育赛事中，奥地利是备受青睐的举办国。在这里已经举
办过两届冬季奥运会，分别于1964年和1976年，都在因斯布鲁克举
行（蒂罗尔州府）。2008年，世界上第三大体育赛事—欧洲杯足球
联赛也是在奥地利举行的。2010年1月，在这里举行手球世界杯锦标
赛，2011年，奥地利将是美式足球世界杯赛东道主。斯泰马克州的斯
拉德明市获得2013年高山滑雪世界锦标赛的举办权。
体育是拉动经济的动力，几乎十分之一的工作岗位都与体育有
关。体育带来的产值占国内生产总值的7%。
负责发展体育运动的是奥地利国防部，军队体育中心是奥地利促
进竞技体育和体育科学的重要机构。
奥地利联邦体育组织是全国体育系统的协调咨询平台，这个组织
下面有12600多个注册的体育协会，三百三十多万会员。
在奥地利体育协会中无报酬的工作者功不可没，近50万志愿者每
周无偿工作总计约150万小时。
会员最多的体育项目是足球、网球、滑雪、冰球和体操。新兴的
体育运动，如越野行走正在蓬勃发展，但是他们目前还没有成立协会。

Austria is a sporting country, where its people take part in mass
sports, competitive sports, school sports, or sport as a healthy leisure activity. Two thirds of Austrians engage in sport at least occasionally, and 5 per cent are active in competitive sports.
But Austria is also a favourite choice of country when it comes
to hosting major international sporting events. Thus, Innsbruck,
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the capital of the Austrian province of Tyrol, was twice selected
as the venue for the Winter Olympics, in 1964 and 1976. In 2008,
the European Football Championships (EURO 2008), the world’s
third-largest sporting event, were partly held in Austria, and in
January 2010 the World Handball Championships also took place
in the country. In 2011, Austria will host the American Football
World Cup, while in 2013 the Alpine Ski World Championships
will be held in Schladming, Styria.
Sport is also an engine of the Austrian economy, with almost
every tenth job being linked with sports. The value added generated by sports in the country accounts for about seven per cent of
its GDP.
The Austrian Federal Ministry of Defence is responsible for
promoting sports, where the Army Sports Centre is an important
institution for promoting competitive sports and sports science in
Austria.
The Austrian Federal Sports Organization (BSO) is the central
coordinating and advisory platform within the country’s sports system, and more than 12,600 registered sports clubs with a total of
over 3.3 million members come under its umbrella.
An indispensable role in Austrian club sports is played by honorary officials. Just under half a million of them put in – as voluntary employees – about 1.5 million hours of work each week.
The sports with the most members are football, tennis, skiing,
curling and gymnastics. New sports, such as Nordic walking, are
growing, but many of these activities are not organized on a club
basis.
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世界顶级的体育项目
World-class
在国际竞技体育赛事中，奥地利的田径运动员始终名列前茅。奥地利的
滑雪和高台跳雪举世闻名。它也是世界上夏季运动获奖最多的国家之
一，例如：马尔库斯•罗根在游泳比赛中，维尔纳•施拉格在乒乓球赛
中都取得骄人的成就。

In international competitive sports, Austrian sportsmen and athletes are consistently among the very best. Austrian skiers and ski
jumpers are world-famous. But the country also has world-class
athletes in the various summer sports, as is shown by the successes of, for example, Markus Rogan in swimming and of Werner
Schlager in table tennis.

2010年温哥华冬
季奥运会金牌得
主：山地滑雪运动
员安德丽阿·费舍
巴赫和跳雪运动员
格里高尔·施里恩
曹尔。
Winners of the
Gold Medal at the
Olympic Games
in Vancouver
2010: Super-Gchampion Andrea
Fischbacher and
ski flyer Gregor
Schlierenzauer.

在帆船项目的奥
运会比赛中，罗
曼•哈嘎拉和汉
斯•彼得•施泰纳
赫尔两次卫冕奥运
会冠军
Roman Hagara
and Hans Peter
Steinacher have
twice won
Olympic gold in
sailing
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维尔纳•施拉格乒乓球训练中心
Werner Schlager Academy
2003年，维尔纳•施拉格获得世界乒乓球锦标赛冠军。作为单打、双打
世界冠军和多次国际赛事中的冠军夺主，他具有雄厚的专业实力。现在
他成立了维尔纳•施拉格训练中心，通过与世界乒乓球协会的密切合作
和政府的支持，在维也纳城市边上落成了这个乒乓球训练中心。
那里有两个大型运动馆， 一个健身中心，饭馆、医疗中心、会议
场馆和一个休闲区，无论是世界顶级的乒乓运动员，还是乒乓球爱好
者，孩子，包括残疾人，他们都能在这里找到他们的“家”。世界乒协
和欧洲乒协打算把顶级赛事拉到维尔纳•施拉格训练中心（位于Schwechat）来举行。

In 2003, Werner Schlager became world champion in table tennis. As number 1 in the world in both the singles and doubles, and
as the winner of numerous international tournaments, he created
a good basis for himself. Now he has come up with the idea of
founding the Werner Schlager Academy. In close cooperation with
the International Table Tennis Federation (ITTF) and with government support, a world table tennis training centre is currently being
built on the edge of the City of Vienna.
It will offer two gigantic sports halls, a fitness centre, restaurant, medical centre, seminar rooms, and a players’ lounge.
Whether world-class table tennis players, hobby players, children,
or disabled sportsmen and -women, everyone should find a home
in the Werner Schlager Academy. The International Federation
and the European Table Tennis Union (ETTU) will bring top-flight
events to Schwechat.
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维尔纳•施拉格
是2003年世乒赛
的冠军
Werner Schlager,
table tennis world
champion in 2003

世界乒乓球冠军
和奥地利国防体
育部长诺贝特•达
拉博斯
The table tennis
world champion
with Norbert
Darabos, Austria’s
minister of defence
and sport
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和谐畅想
Feel the Harmony
2010年上海世博会奥地利场馆
The Austria Pavilion at the World EXPO 2010 in Shanghai
参加2010年上海世博会对奥地利意义非凡，因为中国是奥地利在亚洲
最重要的贸易伙伴，两国之间有着传统友谊。本届世博会的主题“城
市，让生活更美好！”提供了一个极好的机会，让参加者就环保技术、
生活方式和交通方面的创新理念进行交流，许多奥地利企业对这些前瞻
性的主题都有独到的诠释。

Participating in EXPO 2010 in Shanghai is of enormous importance for Austria. After all, China is Austria’s most important trading partner in Asia, and the two countries are linked by a tradition
of close and friendly relations. The EXPO’s theme, “Better City,
Better Life”, represents an excellent opportunity for China and
Austria to exchange views and experience with each other about
innovations in the fields of, for example, environmental technology,
lifestyle and mobility, as well as about topics of the future, in which
many Austrian companies can score.

亲身感受
奥地利场馆突出它的理念：“和谐畅想”。担任场馆设计的 SPAN &
Zeytinoglu 公司设计了一个声光互动的空间，观众可以从中欣赏奥地利
风光，了解文化、技术和经济的热点问题。
场馆处处都有参与互动的机会，多媒体展示和传统模式的自然融
合体现了时代的特征。今天的奥地利是变化的，观众要积极参与，从多
方面感受奥地利，展馆为观众准备了关于各个主题和奥地利企业的详细
信息。
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大约2000平米的奥地利展馆采纳的是维也纳SPAN & Zeytinoglu设计工作室的创意。外墙面
贴有数千万块陶瓷砖，体现了陶瓷业在中国和奥地利的悠久历史。红白相间的瓷砖不仅将奥
地利国旗的色彩蕴含其中，也突出了中国传统上的吉祥色彩——红色。
The Austria Pavilion, which extends over some 2,000 sq. m., was designed by the Viennese
architect’s office SPAN & Zeytinoglu. Its exterior façade consists of over ten million porcelain
tiles, which allude to the long tradition of porcelain production in China und Austria. Not
only are red and white the national colours of Austria, but red is also the traditional Chinese
colour for good luck.
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馆标象征着城乡、自然与文化的和谐相处，
设计者是维也纳广告公司KLASAN。会标的
前方是汉字“人”，背景是这个字形成的投
影“A”，代表奥地利。汉字“人”由两个
相互支撑的笔划组成，突出它们的并存，同
时形成一个大门，欢迎观众来馆参观。
The logo, designed by the advertising agency
KLASAN GmbH from Vienna, symbolizes
the harmonious interplay of town and countryside, nature and culture. In the foreground
is the Chinese character for man, while in the
background the shadow of the character, an
“A”, reminds you of Austria. The Chinese
character, consisting of two mutually supporting strokes, emphasizes togetherness and
cooperation, at the same time symbolizing a
gate, which invites you to enter the pavilion.
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技术创新令人耳目一新
奥地利场馆的建设投资巨大。维也纳的Peyote公司设计了面积为900平
米的展馆方案，维尔泽的娱乐技术专业公司Kraftwerk安装了73台电脑
演示设备，实现了流畅的立体几何学效果，声光融为一体，媒体演示有
精确的调控程序，并伴随互动节目。
展馆没有采用合成的电脑图像，而是用一个舞台效果来展现奥地
利，引人入胜地展示奥地利美丽的大自然，高质量的生活和令人印象深
刻的经济成就。
在展馆里，不仅能饱览巍峨的高山和茂密的森林，还有一个展区
突出展馆的次主题：“城乡互动”。维也纳就是这样一个多样化的城
市：既有现代化的城市建筑，又有延伸到市中心的葡萄园。
谁想自己动手更多地感受奥地利，可以操作多媒体程序。在展馆
出口处和二层的贵宾厅观众可以点击互动屏幕的控制台观赏奥地利的名
胜古迹和企业。另外，餐饮购物区供应奥地利风味菜肴和特产。
在整个展出期间，将举办多场音乐会，从古典音乐、民间音乐，
到现代音乐，有完整的演出计划。另外，还将举办作品朗诵会和艺术作
品展览，这是多样化奥地利的一个组成部分。

Sensory experience
Austria is showcasing itself in its pavilion under the motto “Feel the
Harmony”. With this in mind, the architects SPAN & Zeytinoglu
came up with the concept of a flowing space, featuring worlds of
sounds and images, in which visitors to the pavilion are led through
Austria’s topographical and cultural, technological and economic
hotspots.
Almost every zone in the pavilion encourages the visitor to
join in and interact. At the same time, however, the multimedia
presentation also plays with the traditional stereotypes, although
interpreting them in a contemporary manner. Modern Austria is
going places, and visitors should actively participate in this, they
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承接场馆工程的是 Alpine-Mayreder-construction公司和Alpine Bau公司在中国的子公司。餐
馆、商店、贵宾区和咨询台的家具采用了位于施泰茨市（Stainz）Design & Idee公司的设计
方案。
The building work was carried out by Alpine-Mayreder-Construction, a Chinese subsidiary
of Alpine Bau. The designer furniture in the restaurant, shop, and VIP area, and also at the
information stand comes from the Stainz firm Design & Idee.
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should be able to experience the country’s diversity. Which does
not mean at all that specific information on particular topics and
about Austrian companies does not get its fair share.

Innovative technology creating a new picture
An enormous amount of technical effort has gone into ensuring the success of the overall experience in the Austria Pavilion. The Viennese company Peyote developed a cross-design concept for the pavilion’s exhibition area, which extends over 900 sq. m. in total. Kraftwerk, a firm
from Wels specializing in light and sound systems, installed no fewer
than 73 LCD projectors, which ensure a fluid spatial geometry. Image
and sound are interlaced, generated by a multimedia system that can be
precisely controlled as these effects accompany the interactions.
But this does not result in any synthetic “computer” look. Rather,
a special build-up of tension gives rise to a new overall picture of Austria, a country with unique areas of natural beauty, outstanding quality
of life, and impressive economic achievements.
Besides a mountain world and a forest landscape, one zone in the
pavilion refers to the sub-topic “Interaction between rural and urban
habitats”. Here Vienna stands for the multifarious city – a modern skyline meets idyllic vineyards that almost reach into the centre of town.
Anyone who wants to subject this picture of Austria to a reality
check can call up additional multimedia input. Austria as a tourist destination no less than its numerous companies can be scrutinized electronically on the I-walls near the exit and also in the VIP area on the upper
floor. In addition, the restaurant and shop area offers Austrian specialities and products typical for the country.
Numerous musical events, ranging from the classical period via
folk music to modern composers, complete the programme. And then
there are readings by Austrian writers as well as exhibitions of contemporary artists, which go to make up the very diverse picture of Austria.
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